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-*Foreign Cor. ofthe Boston Alias
TURKEY,
Smyrna, June 15th, 1847.

A gentleman who has come from Constan
linople gives me an account of a fresh triumphof American intellect in this benightedregion. It is nothing more or less than
the establishment of a Mechanics' Institute
onthebanks of the Bosphorus, at Makrikeucy,where the American colony are plantinnrivitK thpif nnttnn nnrl sonds nf oi-
-"&> ...w.

-vilization, calculatcd to cftect more lor
the regeneration of Turkey than scores of
diplomatists, with their orders ofmerit and
squabbles for presedency.
The Sultan has given this infant seciety

aliousc, and one of the most enlightened officers,Dervish Pasha, has joined it, in commonwith many other Americans, English,
Turks, French and Armenians. The founders,Drs. Smith and Davis, both Americans,have commenced a course of public

% n . i \ r± r ± i.

lectures, ana on oaiuruuy xasi liny 01 iue

members sat down to a fraternal dinner,
with speeches, toasts. &c. &c. The medicalgentlemen above mentioned have, it will
be remembered by those who read my formerletters, national schools of mineralogy
and agriculture at Zcitoun Bcturnou, which
as well as the cotton manufactory of Mr.
Phillips, flourish well.

Florida Tuiu'Entinr.-.A New Arrival.
.There was brught down the St. Marks
river, to this place, on Saturday last, 44 barrelsTurpentine. This cargo was made
some eight miles above Newburvport, and
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{$ Hie rcsun 01 an cxperimcm 01 i\. u. ucinis,Esq., the present State Auditor. This
is the tirst time, we believe, that Turpentine
bas been made to any extent worth mentioning,in Middle Florida. Mr. B., (who deservesmuch credit fro his enterprise,) has
expressed to us the opinion that the article
can be made with profit in this section of
Florida..Ncirj/orl Gazelle.

Louis PiiiLUTE, ms Sons-ix-Law, and
THEIR MaHI11A<«3 SETTLEMENTS. There
has been a painful rumor afloat for some

time past concerning a serious difference
which has arisen between the Prince of
1*7 x 1 1 1 1 ..f I..*. I A .1
vv uncrnocig, iiusuuiiu uj mu 1am iuiiiunieu

Princess Marie, and his own father-in-law.
Concerning the marriage settlements, which
have not as yet been fulfilled. Louis Philippecannot make up his mind to satisfy
the demand of his. hungry sons-in-law.
Poor Leopold has waited long enough for
his unhappy million, which was to have
been paid immediately after his marriage
with the Princess Louise, and which is still
owing, although he lias a son thirteen years
crfage. The frequent visits of the King of
the Belgians always excite the keen wit of
41 : .K_ K i ;
uiu cuuriiciSj uic mure so us ne nits mvariably"gone empty away." Louis Philippe
has loo much cunning to be surprised, and
too much suavity to he bullied there is
no possibility of circumventing lum in moneymatters..Paris Letter.

Pathetic..We clip the lullwing from
the IJaooklyn Advertizer:

il A Recluse..There dwells in a sccludcdpart of this city, in a hovel of a wretched
and obscure exterior, a young female, of
singular beauty, who for three years past
hfis livfid ii rftclus« from with
the world, save in the common intercourse
forced upon her by the purchase of her
household articles. She is reputed to be
immensely rich, and is known to be in posseeionofjewels of rare value ; but whence
she came, who she is, or what her object in
pursuing a career so strange, no one can divine.Since she has been an occupant of
the place, no' visiter has been known to enterher abode, and lovely as she is in form
and feature, she appears studiously to avoid
the rude sex, and seems to entertain for man
insuperable avcrison. There is a mystery
/ /%n v» «tri> K It At< nfKinlt l-U/v'« « -
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and inquisilivc are unable to fathom, and a

deep and all-absorbing interest in relation
to her has been cxeited among many whom'
her personal charms have won to admiration."
A Change..The magnificent villa of

Joseph Bonaparte at Bordentown, where irr
his fallen fortunes, he had assembled the
books, the pictures and the bijoutere which,
in his days of royalty and power, he had
collected from all pails ofEurope, has been
sold and is to be converted into a manufacr\f/vlnec U 'Pi% a«*Ln< >!<« -

iviy vi giuoo.-. *w wiiai vuu uses may wu

come at last." Alexander's body made to
stop the bung hole of a beer barrel is scarcelyworse than this. Where now is that
** divinity which doth hedge a king?" Furnacesare to bo erected in the halls, and bottlesfor Swain's Panacea blown in the
chambers, where the elder brother of the
great Npoleon was wont to ruminate upon
the strange revolutions of that wheel of fortunewhich raised a family from obscurity
to place its members upon the thrones of
.the world,and then, in less than one short
life, hurled these very actors from the
ikYAinao Art tirliinU Ko/m nlono/1 tr%
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die in the obscurity from which they had
' temporarily emerged.

Public Debt of Ohio..It is proposed
to make some movement towards paying
offthe public debt ofOhio. It now amounts
to $19,246/260, and the interest to $1,624,260.H

. A. fitlle girl walking in the cemetry of
Chaise, at Paris, and reading one

affe>r another the praises upon the tombs of
thpge.wfro slept beneath, suddenly exclaim,
edj ^I won^w iWhero they bury all the sin ner8,M

mgtm

IIen and Kittens..We were called
this morning to witness a very singular
freak of a lien, which, for several days pasthastaken into her charge four young kittens,covering them under her wings just as
she would a brood of chickens. It is with
great difficulty that the old cat succeeds in
allbrding nourishment necessary to sustain
life, as the hen often shows fiirhton her an-

proach. The natural mother of these kittinsembraces the opportunity to nourish
them in the absence of he antagonist of the
feathered tribe..Jersy Cilij Sentinel.

Mn. Bennett, of the New York Herald,
in one ol his recent letters from London,
remarks:

" It is a singular truth, that in Germany
alone there is sympathy for the U. States
movements in Mexico; and this is among
the higher classes of society. I have an

extraordinary fact to state on this subject.
Not long since, an application was made by
one or more young oflicers in the military

r n r_ 1..11 * . 1. TT..?i. i
service 01 i russia, lor icuers 10 uie unuuii

States, for the purpose of entering her armies
as volunteers in the present war with Mexico.One of these applications was from a

young officer in the Prussian army, and
closely connected with the upper ranks of
society. Through Chevalier Bnnsen, the
Prussian Minister in London, he has procuredletters to some of the American generals,and probably is now on his way to
the United States to serve as a volunteer.
He is a sort of German Lafayette, and will
be followed by man)' other ticrman militarymen of high rank, and singular enthusiasm."
A mechanical miracle, almost, has just

been perform at Providence, Rhode Island.
An immense mill, five stories high, and 250
feet long by 100 wide, owned by r ietcher
& Brothers, having been badly built, declinedso much from the perpendicular as to
become almost a second tower of Pisa. It
was also bowed in at the sides. All feared
that it would fall. But see what mechanicalgenius can perform! By the applicationof screws and wedges the building, in
less than nine hours, was restored to its originalcondition, without a brick being started.A Mr. Carpenter has the credit of this
bold and successful act.

Jews accounting the PorE the Messiah..TheSiecle publishes the following
letter dated Rome, 22u June. ,{ I lie Pope
has appointed a committee to inquire into
the position of the Jews. His plan is to
withdraw them from their detestable ghetto.
There is a controversary in the ghetto on
the subject of the Pope. : Young Palestine'is of opinion that Pius IX is the Messiah.The Conservatives maintain that he
is merely a great prophet. We have admittedfive Jews into the circolo Romano..
Such an event never before occurred."

A. German poet of some celebrity, HermanMaure, asserts that he has discovered a
method of teaching young children to read.
hi/ u'hicli 11 r»rlr>rt:ilri»s in «iv hr>ur< tn

teach the most stupid child the art of readingfluently and correctly.
Civilization..After remarking that the

National Club asserts, that of the citizens of
London 1,250,000 persons "never enter
the walls of a religious edifice," and that
"all our large towns arc in a similar state,"
&c., the Dublin Nation of the 3rd tilt, adds:

But all these horrors fade before the new
atrocities revealed by the London Times of
Saturday last, in which we find some re-
marks upon the "undeniable increase of
infanticide how innocent children are dailyu strangled, drowned, burnt, poisoned,
starved and decapitated by wholesalehow
"the murder of children has ceased to be
murder in England," and other fearful
statements of a like character. This is
horrible.

Very Explicit..A Yankee, riding up
to a Dutchman, exclaimed :

"Well, stranger, for acquaintance sake,
what jnought be your name ?"
uVy. my name is IlaunscHollenbofleniflinliofrengraflensteiner."
"tiy l^ape Uou ! tnat s long" as punkirr

vine ! Well, I han't nc. time to lose.I'm
on a speculation! Tell me the way to
Harrisburg^" . ,

{;To Harrisburg. Veil, you see dat roat
pon de hill?" pointing in that direction.

* "O yes, I see it."
<4 VeH, den, you musht not take dat roat.

You'sce dis roat by de coal bank V"Yes."
"Veil, dat ish not do rnad dcr. tno: but

you must go right straight py tee barn dere,
and ven yoa see von road jhdst so," [bend
ing his elbows, and describing it at the
same time,] "and veil you kit dere, keep
right along till you gits fuirder. Veil, den
you vill turn the potatoe patch round, de
pridge over de river up stream, and de hill
up, and tirectly you sec mine prodddr Fritz's
parn, shingled mit straw, dats de^house
where mine prodder lives. He'll dell you
petter as I can. And you go little bit forder,you see two roats.you must not take
bote of 'em. '-r r'-'

TheYankee rode off at the top of his
speed.

;
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x liu ivuiuaciiuua pay iuaus, un one
hundred and seventy Ave millions of dollars.

Job Printing
Neatly and Expeditiously Executed at the offici

or tiftt
Abbeville Banner.
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I OBITUARY.
Died, at the Court House, Abbeville, on

the 28th ultimo, ANASTASIA REBECCA,wife of Stuart Adair Godnian, in the
21st year of her age.

That ,(wc must needs die," ami that "in
the midst of life we arc in death," are truths
which this sad bereavement is well fitted to

impress on every serious and thoughtful
mind. For at the close of u single day's
illness, wc have seen the young, devoted,
fondly cherished mother and wife called to

part with all she loved, and all by whom
she was beloved on earth, and to resign her
spirit into the hands of her Creator. Surejly such a scene is fraught with wholesome
instruction for the living. To each one of
us it seems to say, "lie ye also ready," and
"whatsoever thy hand findcth to do, do it
with thy might; lor there is no work, nor

device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the
grave whither thou gocst.".\Uom.

Died, at his residence in Monroe county,
Miss., 011 the of July, ROBERT
SPENCE, in the sixty-third year of his
age. The deceased was formerly a citizen
of this District, and emigrated to the West
in 1839, whcic he lived until the time of
his death a worthy and exemplary citizen.

H. S.
»

| (Lj* Although I have derlincd attending to u

Ware House, 1 still continue the Commission
ISllsi imvss in this place ; and have safe nut con-

venient storage room for Goods 1o bo Kf.oeivkd
and FoitwAitEt), Cotton, Flour, Bacon, See. «5tc.
Cotton consigned lo mc will he stored on the

most advantageous terms, or sold on arrival, as

may be directed.
Consignments of Cotton and other Produce, of

Merchandise to he forwarded, and Orders for
the purchase of Cocjds respectfully solicited.

J. F. CRIFFIN.
Hamburg, July 21, 1847. 21-3m
Tlio Edgefield Advertiser will please copy,

'*

©l)c iitcirkcts.
IIXMBUUU, JULY 29.

Cotton..Considerable animation exists in our

market since the firmer accounts of tho 4th instant.
The only sales, however, within our knowledge, is
a Planter's lot of 5)7 hales, )seluctions of the crop,)
at 11 7-8, which may be quoted as the extreme figureof the market.

$10 Reward!
Stolen from the subscriber on tho night of the 2;>th
July, a horse ?.IULE, 4 yeuia old, of middio size.
No particular mark recollected, except a lump on
the paster joint of his foro foot. I will givo tho
above reward for his delivery, or thankful for any

, information directed to Lebanon P. O., Abbovillo
Dis. L. J. JOHNSON.

Aug 4 23 It

Committed
To the Jail of this District on tho 2d instant, a nogromail who says his name is GEORGE, and that
ho belongs to James Steele, of Anderson Dis.

ueorgo is auoui j ieei j mcnes mgn, yenow complexion,spare made, and woighs ubout 135 lbs.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove

his property, pay charges and take him-away.
TIMOTHY STEPHENS, Jailor.

August 4 23tf

All Estray.
John Gray tolls before me a bay
Mare, some white in her face,

<To 1/0 low in flesh, about 14 1-2 hands
and supposed to be between 15 and 20 years
old, has a mule colt about 3 weeks old. Appraisedat twenty dollars.

W. P. NOBLE, Magistrate.
August 4 23 3m

7VT a
'

u. .1 A TT ' C
ixoiicc 10 uuscnt ncirs esse.

All persons having demands, or owing, the
Estate of Samuel Foster, senior, deceased,
will present them by the first Monday in Nos
vember next, at which time the estate will be
settled and closed in the Ordinar'y Office, at
Abbevdlc C. H., at which time and place the
heirs will apply for their shares of the estate.

EL DAVIS, ExW.
August 4, 1847 23 3m

, Notice.
Will bo sold, on Friday, tho 13th of August next,
at tho lato rcsidenco of Theodore J. Baker, dee'd.,
scvoral likely Nogroes, Mules, Cows, Ilogs.Planta-
tiou tools, Household and Kitchen furniture, &c.
A crcdit of fiftoon months will bo given.

JOHN DAVIS, Administrator.
July 28, 1847. 22-2t

Bommer's Manure.
The subscriber respoctfully informs tho Planters of
Abbeville District, that he has arrived hero for tho
purpose of selling Bommer's Method of
malciiiff Manure, in a short time, and to
save the soil. The subscriber offers to go to any
nlantation, and will instruct tho overseor, driver, or

any Other hands on tho place. He can show numerouscertificates from various agricultural associations,and from distinguished planters of this
State. CHAS. BAER, Gcn'l. Ag'L

N'. B..Planters wishing to purchase the method,
and wish toliave the assistance of the Agent for
making the first heap, can leave or srud thoir^

, names to this office. C. B.

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale his PLANTATION
and MILLS, situated on Rocky River, four miles
abovo Loundesville, in one of the healthiest soctionaof Abbeville District The Plantation, containingabout 460 acres, is in 'good repair, most of
it strong, productive land.. The mills are a Corn,

' Wheat and Saw Mill, all in successful operation.
The water power is not surpassed by any in. the

< surrounding country, being sufficient for all manu1factoring purposes, and possessing the rare advan-.
tage of not being materially affected by either high
or low water. All who may wish to make such a

s purchase, are reqnested to call and examine for
themselves. JAMES L. LESLY.* July 14

. 20-tf .
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Valuable LiaitdM for Sale.

The State of South Carolina.
AIUIEV1LLE DISTRICT.

Susannah Brooks, v. W. H. Brooks, and
others..Partition.

By order of the Court of Equity, 1 will sell, at
Abbeville Court House, on SSalc Day in Septembernext ;

FIRST.The. John A. Calhoun Trad,
situate in Abbeville District, on Calhoun's
creclc, containing 3i35 acres, more or less,

i...i i...\ i.. ^i a i ryi-i-- i
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Boyd und others.
SECOND.The William. Jlnvry CalhounTract, situate in Abbeville District, on

Calhoun's creek, containing 139 acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of John L Boyd and
others.
TERMS.On a crcdit of One and Two

years, except as to the costs, which are to be
paid in cash. Purchasers will be required to
give bonds, with good security, in penalties
double the amount of the purchase money,and
pay for titles. H. A. JONES, c. e. a. d.
Commissioner's Office, July 28, 1847 23\5t
The State of South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE DISTKICT.
ill Equity,

John Gray, v. Margaret Burton, and o*hcr$.
.Bill for Partition.

By order of the Court of Equity, I will sell, at jAbbeville Court House, on Sale Day in Septembernext, the land mentioned in the Bill
as the «'Brick House Tract," situate in Ab-
bcville District, on Long Cane creek, contain-
ing four hundred and seventy-two acred and
three quarters, more or less.the boundaries
of which will be given on the day of s^!e.on
a credit of one and two years, except as to the
costs,' which arc to be paid in cash. The
purchaser to give bond, with good surety, in
a penalty double the purchase money, and
pay for title. II. A. JONES, c. t. a. d.
Commissioner's Office, July 28, 1847 23 5t

j. 111; kJiatvy yJ i >JUULII V/UlUllIlilt

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,
In Equity.

Augustus C. Cofer and Thomas L. Cofcr,
v. Didama Anderson, and others..Partition.

By order of the Court of Equity, I will sell, at
Abbeville Court House, on Sale Day in Septembernext, the following tracts ot Land,No. 1, delineated by the lines A 13 C D E F
G and li ; tract No- 2, by the lines D E and
IC, represented by plats thereof by A. VV,
Shellito, Esq., D. S., situate in Abbevilje District,on waters of Savannah river; the num-
uer ot acres, as well as a more particular descriptionthereof, will be given on the day of
sale.on a credit of one year, except the costs
which are to be paid in cash. Purchasers to
give bonds, with good ^sureties, in penaltiesdouble the purchase mo-ney, and pay lor titles.

H. A. JONES, c. e. a. d.
Commissioner's Office, July 28, 1847 23 5t

The State of South Carolina,
abbeville district.

hi Equity.
Elizabeth Richcy, v. John R Richey, and

others..Partition.
By'order of the Court of Equity, ¥ will sell nt
Abbeville Court House, on Sale Day in Sep. i
tember next, the lauds mentioned in the Bill,
viz: First, the Home Tract, containing 35G

o .1 * n t '
ui-ips ; ol'cuiiu, me muumiun j. raci, containing339-2 acres; Third, the Yarborough Tract |
containing 345 acres, more or less, situate in
Abbeville District, on Flagrocd and Calhoun's
creeks, waters of Little River ; the particularboundaries ami descriptions ot which will
be given on the day of sa'e.

ALSO,
One half acre lot in Abbeville village, the
boundaries of which will also be given on the
day of sale.

.

TJERMgl..On a credit of one and two
years, except as to the costs, which are to be
paid in cnah. Purchasers will be required'to
give bonds with good sureties, in penalties
double the purchase money, and pay for titles.

H. A. JONES, c e. a. d.
Commissioner's Office, July 28,1847 23 5t

Valuable Lands for Sale.
Will bo sold, ;tt Abbcvillo C. II., oil Sale Day in
September next, in two separate tracts^ that part
of the Real Estato of the late Thomas \V,.WilIiains,
dee'di, situate on the waters of Itacky river, near
Loundesville, Abbcvillo District, each tract consistingof ubout eight or nine hundred acres, the plots
and surveys of which will bo exhibited'on tho day
of sale. >"

A credit of ono and two years will bo givon,with
interest from dny of sale.

Purchasers will bo required to give bond and approvedpersonal security.
Possession will bo given at tho close of the pre..^.>4- 1*1 % »|1 T \tri r T ¥ A T.I «

ouul yuui. m.'iji. J. »v lJULil^ViVIO, i'j\ Or.

July 14 20-8t

Noticc.'
AH persons indebted to theestato of Sarah E.
Child, late of Abbeville Iftstrict, deceased, aro requestedto niako payment;' and those to whom tho
c-stato is indebted-to present tlreir demands, properlyattested, for payment.

PATRICK II. EDDINS,
, . Adm'r. \ftth Will annexed.

July 14, 1847. 20-4w

Notice.
1 would refer my friends and clients to John' II.'
Wilson Eso.. with whom I h»vn loft »ii> whnln lm.
siness, and who', during my absonce, will give all
necessary information and assistance to those who
have hitherto given, jot who may hereafter bo desirousof extending to me their patronage and 011couragoment.JOHN D. MORAGNE.

Dec. 30,1946. 44 tf

Dissolution.
The Co-Partnorslnp heretofore existing between-,tho subscribers has this day been dissolved by mutualconsent. JOSEPH ROSAMON.

GIDEON KING.
Mulberry Ilill, July 8, 1847. 21-2w

*r

Last Notice.
The Notes and Accounts due Livingstort A^Gilmer, on a settlement all falling into the
hands of the subscriber, those indebted Will
bo required tcr'roakb payment before the middleof &epidmber next, as they willsave qosj,for after1 that time I will lodge thern alf in lhtr
hands ofa suitable officer for collection; \
Juno 30 18-4t 3. GILMER.

»
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llcad Quarters.

JL1.U1S5TO.NE SPRINGS, )
July 1. 1817. X

Order No .
The following Regiments will parade for

Review and Drill, at the times and places
as follow*, viz:
The 39th Regiment of Infantry, near

Ruff's? Mountain, on Tuesday, the 10th of
August next.
The 3Rth Regiment of infantry, at Keller's,cn Thursday, the l"-2th of August.
The 10th Regiment of Cavalry, at Martin's,on Saturday, the 14th of August.
The 40th Regiment ol'Infantry, at Boyd's

on Tuesday, the 17th of August.
The 41st Regiment of Infantry, at Park's

Old Field; on Thursday, the 19th of August.
The 45th Regiment of Infantry, at the.

Burnt Factory, on Saturday, the 21st of
August.
The Olh Regiment of Cavalry, near the

Glenn Springs, on Tuesday, the 24th of
August.
The With Regiment ot Infantry, at Timmons'Old FielJ.'on Tuesday, the 31st of

August.
The 1st Regiment of Infantry, at liruton's,on Thursday, the 2nd of September

next.
The 3d Regiment of Infantry, at Toncy's

Old Store, on Saturday, the 4th of September.
The 1st Regiment of Cavalry, at Pickensville, on Tuesday, the 7th of September.
The 5th Regiment of Infantry, at Hunter's,on Thursday, the Olh of September.
l lie kJd itegiment ol infantry, at Wall's,

011 Saturday, the lltli ofSeptember.
The 42(1 Regiment of Infantry, at Minion's,on Tuesday, the 14th of September.
The 4th Regiment of Infantry, at Varcnncs,on Thursday, the 16th of September.
The Oth Regiment of Infantry, at Loinax's,on Saturday, the 18th of September.
The 8th Regiment of Infantry, at auy

place the the Brigadier General may select,
and report to this Department the point selectcd,on Tuesday, the 21st of September. jtr'P'The 2d Regiment of Cavalry, at Longmire'son Thursday, the 23d of Scpteniyi^^^i^
The Oth Regiment of Infantry, at Lnw.'s,'" '

on Saturday, the 25th of September. jtk, ftThe 7th Regiment of Infantry,
Old Wells, on Tuesday, the 23th. of Sep-* ^
tc.ruber. *

Tlu; !0ih Regiment of iiinintr^a^ardson's 011 Thursday, the The

Commissioned and No{£Comrni^'*>f ^sioned Officers will assemble atf\X.spective parade grounds en the day jfre^*' * !viousto review, lor drill and instryetio^,, ^ t jgThe Major Generals will, with theirstM^*1 ^-5
attend the reviews, in their divisions, and |the Brigadiqr Generals will, with their staflj" |attend in their respective Brigades, and are .|charged with the extension of this order. B

By order of tlie Commander-in-Chief |
J W f!ANTP,Y. e

Adj't. and Insp'r. General.
July 28 22-1 Ot

Citation. . .

Whereas, Jesse W. Norris, of Anderson District,
has applied to me to grant him letters of .administrationon the estate of Mary Barmoro, deceased:.'
These are, therefore, to cite the kindred and ere- *

ditors of the said deceased to appear befpr/.' irib'in
the Court of Ordinary, to be held, -fbr Abbovillo
District, ut Abbovillo C. II., on Friday, the 13th
of August next, to shew cause why said administrationshould not bo granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 20th July, 'A"

1847. D. &ESLY, Ordinary.
T..I., Ol' ~Ol 9...';
""'jr ~A ,JTY»

Land for Sale/
ffifc The subscriber having deter- ||8|mined to remove West, offers for*^* ,:> H
saJe liia TRACT .of LAND on which he residesThere is between 8 and'900 acres, between j
5 anil 600 cleared and in excellent repair. On-'-th'e? - ^
plantation is two excellent settlements.TWO '

v
pood TWO-STORY HOUSES at' each place-^
Gin houses, screw, and every necessary out-bniUfc"
ing. The plantation lies in two and a half miles of .-*/
a good lauding on Savannah river. It is presumed
no one would purchase without 'examination,, aa.
such further description is unnecassary.a bargain
will be given. ROBERT E. BELCItER.
May 13.-

"

~.
Estray/folleclry Jgk

^.^73 Sherod H. Smith' tolls baforo; ''

fore foiit white jtfp.to th^Jetlock.a small blaze ,

in the-face, a Roman nose,- fifteen hands and
two inches high, and appraised at thirty dollardsupposed to be. twelve ye&rs 6ldj no. other vv
marks visible. Appraised by Jacob Hill, /
Saml. Hill, and Saml. D: Speed, -

''

A, F.'WIMBISH, Magistrate.Jtily 7. -»193mAttcntion ^Lighl

'r* re. I; Kf ^ 4
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